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EOT A3 OBJECT OF CHARITY ,

Charles G. D.TWU Throw Strong Light on

the Railway Qaontlon.

THE EARNINGS OF THE BURLINGTON ,

IIr. Mnriuictlc'H Jtiggllnzvrltli
lire * Ijipuirtl ftnU the Hoard of-

Trnimpirinlloti (Slvcn Sumo
J'nutA to I'ondor Over ,

, Neb. . .July 10-To the Editor of-

VIIK HKK ! Thcro has never been a time
vlthln tholilstcry of ourstato when tlio eco-

nomic relation of our railway systems to the
public ot lirgotuis excited greater interest ,

'Jills Intciwt hM bcca heightened hy the fait
that under the Iplcrt of necessity anil of the
light of stir-preservation the mllrond com-
panics of our stuto notably the Chicago ,

Jlurlliurton & Quincy rnihvaycompany-lmvo
Interested themselves hi politics to such nn
extent that by controlling tliu machinery o-

fpolltiml conventions they nro Interfering
vltlitho free expression of the will of the
jicoi l-

eA ( moral Impression seems to prevail that
Iho tactics resorted to In tbo Htutlngt con-
vention

¬

are not those -uhleh a corporation
tfoklng simple Justice voulil adopt ; tint un-

Jalr
-

incthoJs nro net necessary to the nccorn-

pll.shincnti
-

of any fair end. Onogre.it rev
ton for the cry which las ROIIO up from al-

lover our state for investigation into our pres-

ent
¬

fieiK'hl rates ami liitotheoarnlngs of rail-
way tonipiaies , has been the fact that the
pcoplo cannot Ijo brouglit to believe that the
justiecogultionor the ilghti of railway com-

panies
¬

cnn only bo obtained by the disregard
of the riftht of the pcoplo to nominate their
own candidates in political convention * .

Tlio voicnt report of the secretaries of our
state board of transpoitatSon , in which they
declare tint the result of their investigation
Into Hits iflntlvo cost and earnings of the
road * of this state docs not justify them In-

liadliig tli.it our present rates nro too high ,

logotliervlth the fact that the Chicago , Buri-
iiiKton

-
A Quincy inllvny through itaatilMt

spokesman , has prepared elaborate statements
desl'iii-d( to convince the pcoplo of the state
that tha stockholders of our railway corpor-
ations

¬

are making but n reasonable sum on
their iictual investment , led mo to an-

rxaiulnatlon of the past and present of the
IJ."

& M. railway in Nebraska , tlio results ol
Which till outline.-

Tlio
.

secretaries of thostatc board of traiis-
portation

-
, In their ropoit state that , "A tar-

iff
¬

of rates adjusted lor Its lines in Nebraska
( the 11. AM. In Ncbraslm ) oa the bails d-
ocluud

-
just In the resolution * of the boatd ,

would answer fully as well for all other line'-
in the state. " The discussion Into which I-

willenter may thcrofoio bo considered as ap-

plying
¬

insomosliglit degree to other lines in
ibis state.-

Air.
.

. Iloldvcgo , for wliose ability and hon-
esty

¬

of jwrposo I Invu muclirospcct , on May
21 , IS'JO. nt a meeting of tbo state board of-

trunspoitation , made the statement that the
B. A.M. railway earupil In l vr on actual In-

vestment
¬

, 7.10 percent , In 1S , 'U7 percent :

and In USD. 5.57 per cent. The Xcbraska
Stale Journal , my authority for this state-
ment

¬

of Mr. Holdrege , docs not lvo the
amount of "actual cost" upon which these
avorigos nro figured , bull presume that they
are based upon a Miluntlon of something over
f 5iK)0,

) iwr milo a llguro which Mr. Hol-
dregc

-
onra assumed , "for the sake ot argu-

ment
¬

, " In an open letter to AttoinoydcneralL.-
UCIC , condciniiing his cffoils to secure u re-

duction
¬

in rates-
.I

.
will endeavor to show tint those figures

noiquitablebcailngipon tlio questloa-
of icdudng fielKht rates in this state at this
timo. In the following discussion I have
g iven some ilgurcs whoso rdovnncy may not-

eb fully apparent until the llnil: conclusion
ns to cost to stockholders and earnings , which
I seek to establish , is readied. My reason
Ionising them is that they ill form collateral
arguments in favor of this conclusion.-

In
.

the llrst place , I wish to disprove the
assertion , frequently heard , that the financial
risks attendant upon the projection of thoB.
& >1. vullway company in Nebraska were
such as to now equitably entitle It to a larger
profit upon its investment than itvouldbo
entitled to had its road been flrst built In a-
more densely populated district of our cou-
ntry

¬

, In Poor's .Manual for 18M8"J , page
451 , Issued vhoii tlio 13 , & M. railway was in-
opeiation from Plattsinoutlito Harvard , 140
miles , and was graded ready for Iron to
Kearney , the Junction with tbo Union Pacific
railway , llfty miles nuttier , the cost of the
comtruitlon and equipment of the road
is given at (5073181.57, , while the
bonded Indebtedness Is Riven at 93,587,971-

.Attention
, .

( - is hero called to the correaiioii-
dotico

-
in those two preceding amounts , ) The

capital stocltof the road is ftlvenat $3,533,7-
00k.but

,

the amount paid in Is stat-ed at t'J19.70-
75)

' , -
, The statement therefore confesses to

$7 , H4921.of' unpaid stoik vhicli may bo
considered as representing the value of the
luiul grant.

Later , by DeccmborSl , 1872 , the stockhold-
ers

¬

had Increased the ninouut paid in on stock
( '.XU.OO' ) , nnd had also gained control of the

Omaha k SouthAostcrn railway , havliiK for ¬

ty-eight miles of track , by RUirantcoing S
per cent intcreston jao.'OOOof bonds per mile
nnd milking a cash pnjment of about $W,000) , ,
thus incroaaUg the length of tlicir road toSIJO-
miles. . Thcroforo , the stockholders had paid
in at that time , according to the railway com ¬

pany's statement , the sum of ? t01.r .15 per
mlle to gain con tiol of their raid. Now. in
connection with tills fact MO will add that by
Juno ,'10 , 1STII , there had , according to tbo
statement of this company , been ccitlllcd to-
it from tha United States land onico , 2.H70-

OTiUll
, -

nrrcs , nnd from Nebraska bO,0X( ) acres
( incliullni ; 3u,0 M acres acquired with the
Onwhiut Southwestern mil way ) malting a
total of iVriO hM. ! ! ! acres , tohlch majjiiiil-
ccnt

-
doiiuticn it still expected an addition of

about U.OOO acres.-
As

.

curly us Dccomlior 31,1S73, , the company
lind sold ( 274J7.I, ncrcs to4. 0J purchasers
for the sum of ( I,1H'S1S,11) , nn average of
about fS per acre. .At this time cash pay-
ments

¬

received on the lands amounted to
$*!? ,

"
, IJilTO and cxpomes to a7l ,07-w: , and

tlio company had notes and obligations aris-
liif

-
fi oin its land grant amounting to J.510-t 03i.u.-

DThus
: .

wo sco that on December 01,1373 , this
coiporationlmtl actually over 41 per cent of
the ainountuf its whole funded Indebtedness
nnd paid in stock hi assets arising from the
ealoof less than one-fourth of Its total land
Riuit.; ICnllstment iiisiuli u corporation at
that time could liardly bo considered an evi-
dence

-
of llmnciul heroism ; and ut least will

not boix-gardedas entitling a, stockholder to-
uny .sjieclnllognl immunity at present.-

I
.

I now desire to show , as a stop toward a
conclusion , that during unit from lfoT totbo-
presoiil year the Chicago , liurllngton &
l ulncy railway company has been building

'i .iilnow lines In Nebraska , Colorado , Wy-
oming

¬

and Kansas from the proceeds of the
sale of first moitgago bonds. Accordingly ]
upland a statement which I have collated
from the last four annual reports of the
board of directors of the Chicago , Uurllng-
ton nnil Quincy railway company to the
BtocUholdet-

st

:

,1 TO rn e o-

rate. In *

tornt oa
boiljl.-

Tear.

.

Total KUI rajaM8.cnvo| in.isanoei
The premiums derived from thu sale of-

thpso houdi during these four year * , together
vlth a email stun vaulting from dlscounton
loads | iurchtii > tld Tor BiiiUnc funds , amount.-
in

.
in all to fST OOS , luis , In the above stnto-

iiiont
-

been subtracted ( ram the cost of con-
struction and equipment instead of being
milled In the bond tolumil to the par yuluo
' thohoiuls the result , so far us t hero hi-

tlon
-

of the cost of construction and co-
uTicnt to Inecino derived from the sale of-
toiuls , being the same. However , making
this change , wo linvo the actual cost of con-
.ttructloii

.

and cquijmiAiit , p.'SVirSAVl.UO , nnd
the income derived from sale of bonds very
npproilrialoly (,SUOIDUSSS4. The only con-
clusion which cm bo drawn from tlioso tig-
Tjrt.s

-

U that the CliUwo , Durllngton A-

Julucy( nilUva.r , since and during ISSfl , has
liftiii building mul equipping : Its nciv lines in
this nnd adjoinlap states fix ia the proceeds
of bonds , dmwlng on nil average allttloovcr

" i per cent j >er niniuni. Talilng the amount
cx | >enjod In the construction und riuinineni-
et

|
noiv road la these last four years , which

t 3317rvM.20 , and dlniltng it by the tmrn-
XT

-
of miles of road constructed , wlilcli Is-

l.KU.TW , wo hnvc the amount expended In.-

ncso. tears | cr mlle of now rouil for con-

struction
¬

mid equipment ( Including telo-
Krajih

-
Hiiro , ulileli Is UtU. Warn vo-

rtmc inbor thnt ot this 1,491,77 miles of now
rovd over 1,100, liavo boon on "nmln llnw , "
eotting more In proportion , ns 1 < well known ,
than branch lln < , wo nro led to bcllovo that
the value of Ncurnika railways per mile ,

at w mi'l' by Mr Holdretjo "for tlio saVe ot-
nwimcnt' at JJ3.000 , is certainly not ex-
cwslvc.-

Huvlnc
.

shown tbnt tlio new Hives In this
ntnto in ISM and thereafter have been litillt
from the proceeds of first mortgage bonds , let
w n >fiin! cxjiuUlcr the Inntl grant and ascer-
tain

¬

, it i >os3llilc , the actual nmount of ciwh
the stock hold on of this railroad huvo In-
vested

¬

for md In this state built prior te-
l Stl. The road operated In Nebraska In 1587
was 1781., ? ? miles. Bubtractlnfr from that
sum the number of miles built In Nebraska
In 1yl , which Is Jt70.CH , wo huvo as the length
of the i-onJ In Ncbwska , Just prior to lbS ( ,

1,411, mllfs In the printed report of the
board of transportation for 18SS , IURO 114 ,

the iiir.ount realized from the hind grant of
the J3 , it ISt , railway In Nebraska , nhovo ex-
penses

¬

nnd taxes , Is given its S7,2, V SO' ' 'ti'"u <ll-
thu ninountnt iirescnt unpaid on outstundtnK
contracts lslisit2.2: ; ; , with 7012l.io! acres
still unsold. Letting the ncrcs unsold bo an-
oflsot njffiliHt the expenses of BcllltiKthcrn
and of colloutliiK the gl.lSS.GW.ffil still out-
standing , wo vUll talto $5 , liV-i O ; ) . ." ! ns a low
estimate of the value of the land prants of
the United States and the state of Nebranha.-
It

.

is my belief thnt In this total tlio proct'cdi-
of thoXOOacru3! ) rccclvodvlth the Omnha
& Southwestern railway Is not ligurcd , but
teingunablo to asccrtulii an to this , 1 glvotho
railroad company the benclH of the doubt ,

Dividing tills 452203.01 , nccrulin ; to the
stockholders from tlio land grant , by the
1111.77, miles of road , vo sco that for the

-road In Ncbr.iskabuilt prior to 1SSO , the
stockholders must have received the sum of-

jU'JO} ' per mlle from the land Rrant. The
exact amount.of bonded indebtedness per
mlle for the nortlonol tlio road iii Nobr.islta
outstanding Just prior to IbSO , I have not de-
termined , at this imttcr Is merely collateral
to the llgincs I will plvo bolow. I will state ,

however , that on December HI , 1878 , the
bonded indebtedness of the I) . & M. in
Nebraska amounted to 100.3JOO! : , with 41-
5mileiof road , or 0315.00, of bonds per mlle ,

and that In 18SO , by the consolidation of tlio-
U. . & M.wlth the Chicago , Burlington ts
Quincy railway , the Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy acquired 83'J miles of road upon which
It assumed a bonded Indebtedness of $18,701-
800.00

,-
, or $ .!J477.00 bonds per milo. My belief

H that for thu road built prior to 1SM1 the $. > , -
IWO.OU nor milo from tbo land grant added to
the bonded Indebtedness per mlle would piy-
In tote for the construction mid emilpinoiit of
the uholoroiid not even taking into consiil-
cratlon

-

tlioinuaiclpil nnd county bonds do-
nated

¬

to the company. Hut In order to clinch
the argument , let us talto present statements
and sec If wo nro not Justified In the conclu-
sion

¬

to which all of the nhovo tends namely ,

that the II , ft M. in Nebraska husbcon built
from the proceeds of the land grant and llrst
mortgage uomh , and tbo dividends over bond
lutei"st , arising from the earnings of the
roiui arc almost wholly p.ild upon w.itoro-
ditockumlutofk representing the vnluoof the
and Rrant. The total amount of bonds out-
standing

¬

on that part of the Chle.i'-ro , Buri-
iiBton

-
& Qulncv lollwny In Nebraska is-

IO,015sn08i* (written report Chicago , BurI-

tiKlon
-

&Quncy! tobonrJ of transportation
for M-m- ending Juno 30 , 1SS3)) . The Interest
paid on tlio bonds amounted to SJ.OlVl.WJ.nS.
r 5.01)) percent per annum. The length of
end In this state given. In the above report

for liS < iia,1iW miles.
The funded Indebtedness per milo Is there-

fore
¬

5l9lll.Jl ; dividing &j , W20S.01 land
grant viiluo on nbovn inileiXRe , $l9.70' ) ) : csti-
nated

-

value ot municipal anil county bonds
icr mile. . Total , deilved from
jomh and limit grants per milo , JJor U !H-

.If
.

the cost of the Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy in Nobi-.islm U JiOOU.OO per mile , as-

issumed by Mr. Iloldwgo "for the sake of-

irgtmient" in his open letter to General
Lceso , the stockholders of this road have
cash actually Invested per milo of road the
difference between $$05,000 and jil050.91 , or
1419.00 per mile. Wo give the bcncllt of-

tbo amount received by them from mu-
nicipal

¬

and county bonds as a bonus
upon thcso figures. I do not bollovo that
the stockholders have this margin invested
lor , having shown that since l&sil the new
road has been built and equipped from llrsti-
notlgTiKO bonds , the land grunt should bo ap-
portioned

¬

, not on 2,1 '0 miles at the rate of-

SJ,1B'.70' ) , but on 1,111 miles nt the rate of-

utWO$ per milo which diminishes still more
the probability that the stockholders paid in
this margin of $1KMM! ) per mile. Hut as-

suming
¬

, "for the sake of argument ," that this
Is the margin per mlle (51049.00) , I will now
take one of the best years of the 13. & M. In
Nebraska , and sco what par cent of their
actual investment the stockholders nude :

In the printed ropoit nf tbo state
hoard of transportation fur thu-
x'i .ir ntnlltiif .liitin.tt ) . KS7. thn liril-
pnrtlonof uarnltut for Nebraska
oftlio II. &M. IslwiKOiHf ). 17,011,811 02

The proportion f ojioratlns ox-
for Nebraska (pasoi.1)) . . . . , S1 1,100 7-

7Sulistractlnp , wo have net earnings
for Nobras la. $ I133.U( 15-

MllM ojK'nileil In Nul > rislcu uxclu-
slio

-
of sldliys (siino repoit, page

El , not i1)). 1781.77
Avirasoin't rarnlnis icrmlleiU) pu-

rcuit uct on JB.7SO pur mlle ). SJ.tlH TO

The Interest on 819111.51 of bonds
per mile , r lAI per cent interest ,

iimouitU to. 20737-

5Snlitrnctliif ; this from Iho net imrn-
tiiissporinlle

-
, wliloh veto } 3.nil S-

OWohavonot cjmuijii oa this , 1,1)190-

0Tor

)

mllo. tlih sum of $ lPll 4.-
rIicrmll , or CS.8 j r cent In onayoiiron the
actual Inrostnicntof stooklielders-

.I
.

think , thcroforOjthat I have demonstrated
the utifalruoas of the argument of JM-
r.Ilolilregoand

.

the state board of transporta-
tion

¬

In icgavd to earnings of the roiul , and the
interest they pay on what they term actunl-
cost. . I have shown that the net per cent of-
tliocnrulnifs which they have given are not
thomcisuroof the prollts that those earn-
ings

¬

bring to the stockholders.
AVe will not claim that our intes should bo so
reduced as to allow the stockholders to earn
only 8 or 10 per cent on the margin invested ,

but a consideration of the figures wo have
given above will convince in that the state
can allow stockholders to oam n largo rate of
interest not only on whatever cosh margin
they huvo invested , but on the value of the
land grant as well mid still innko a very laijo
reduction in loi-al rates. And the time is p.ibt
when tlio people will defer to an argument as-
to net earnings which takes no account of the
proportion of bonded indebtedness to total cost
ami the relation of Interest paid on bands to
earnings uudo on the proceeds of thoio-
bonds. .

I would go further Into this question did
snaco penult. Ouo word us to the political
situation. Our board of transportation ,
elected by the republican party , have rou-
deied

-
it Imperative upon that party to do-

elnro
-

lUelf 1111011 the railway question , not In
words , us heretofore , but In candidates. The
division of citizens into those opposed to rail-
road

¬

domination In politics and those In favor
of It , which has boon nude at every political
giithoriug Inthlsbtiitofor two years , cannot
bo kept out of the coming state convention.

Oil MILKS G. ) .

The Sacred Heart ncnilomy for day
pupils , situated on St. Mary's iivonuo'-
uml 27tli st. , is an Institution devoted to
the moral nnd lutolloctuul education of-

younfffflrls , 'Jho course Includes ovory-
tliliiK'

-
from nn olumonlnry dopurtmunt te-

a (Iniahcd elaisblcul education. Besides
tlio ordinary academical course , nublc ,

painting , tlniwliiff und the Innpungcs are
taught. French is Included In tlio ordi-
nary

¬

courao. Dlffofonco of vollgloa is no-
ohstaolo to the receiving of pupils , pro-
vided

¬

tlioy conform to the general regu-
Intlotis

-

of the school. The scholastic
turin commences tlio first Tuesday in-
September. . Classes begin nt U u. m. ,
and pupils are dismissed lit 3:30: p. m.-

Mrs.

.

. Verger ( to colored servant ! Do you
know when Colonel "Verger came homo Fast
night I Sam I dunne , mum , but when I
tuck his boots at soben o'clock doy was warm.-

A

.

Notable rtcport.-
"For

.
disordered incnsturatlon , nnarmla

and sterility , it may properly bo termed a-

i l eoinc , "
Extract from Dr. Vf P. Mason's report on

the waters of Excelsior Springs Missouri.

The feather fans nro ns popular as over ,
bjt among the newest nro stuuif uuzo ones

Htniill natural ilou'ora , or di * i of peurU-
suttcivd over , OHU being in shaded mauve,
w h the small purple bc.irtsou3o strujlng-
oj. . the surface ,

AIOSC CHURCH WORSHIPERS.-

Tlio

.

Movement to Erect a Methodist Hospital
Fairly Under VTay ,

TRINITY'S' CHOIR SINGERS ,

tlio Cat hello Orphnngo AVll-

lbe Another 1'astor Called to-

Oiimhn Church
Notices.

The members of the Methodist churches of
this city entertained two notable clerical vis-
itors

¬

during the week. The first of these was
Uov. A. J. ICynctt , D. D. , L.L. D. , who nr-
rived in the city on the 12th. Last Sunday
moiiilug ho preached an admirable sernnu In
the First MethoJlst church.-

Dr.
.

. Kyucttls ono of the high ofilclals In the
Methodist church In the United States , hav-
ing

¬

been secretary of the church extension
society for nearly Uventy-llvo years. The
doctor Is n member of the Upper Iowa confer-
ence , v 1th his ofllclal residence in I'hllndol-
phla.

-

. On two occasions ho has received a
highly complimentary vote for the bishopric ,

Tno doctor was eurouto to Colorado , Wyo-
ming nnd Utah , where ho will labor In the
Held of church extension. Upon nn urirent
Invitation extended to him by Dr. P. S , Mer-
rill

-

of the 1'lrst church and others , ho stopped
hero to speak at the First inomoilnl servlco
and at the meeting to InauRUrato the work of-

crectinp a church hospital held at the First
church Tuesday night.-

Tno
.

other distinguished Methodist dlvlno
that was entertained in Omaha this week was
Hov. 131C. Younif , D.D. . who spent Tuesday
nndVcdnesday In the city , taking part with
lr.) Kynott la the hospital mooting and be-
coming

¬

his traveling companion from hero
Into the wcit. Dr. Young Is pastor of Oraco
Methodist Episcopal church In Philadelphia ,
and la one of the moU eminent divines In the
cast. lib is now enjoying n vacation tour and
intends to mulco a tour of Alaska before his
return to the City of Biothcrly Lovo.

These two men have known each other and
have been associated together for years ,

They oven associated together in the early
church work in Iowa , and hnvo been closely
related in their church connections In the
oast-

.It
.
was intcroitinB to note nt the hospital

meeting held last Tuesday the difference that
exists hi tlio personnel of these two old aud
familiar friends.-

Dr.
.

. Young is small and slender and dnrlc.
His eyes nro keen nnd piercing , and his lips
thin nnd nervous. Dr. ICynctt , on the con-
trary

¬

, Is very largo. Dr. Young said the
other night that they had grown tip together ,

but thnt JJr. ICynctt had done nearly all o
the growing, and tlin was true. Hh face is1-

loimd and Jolly , while his kindly eyes aio
hidden bohlad pold-ritmnod spectacles.-

Dr.
.

. Kynctt Is a pleasant speaker. Dr.
Voting Is an orator.-

Tlio
.

visit of these gentlemen was an nil-
vantage to the church hero and it Is to bo
hoped that it was a pleasant and agreeable
0110 to them.

Trinity Cathedral Choir.-
In

.
no city west of Chicago and cast of the

Rocky mountains is there a larger nnd as
well trained a church choir as the ono that
enlivens the services at Trinity cathedral in
this city.

Dean Gardner Is ono of those men who
would rather hear one of the glad tmthorns of
the Ijpisropal service sung by an immense
choir of fresh young voices than to listen te-

a nuartotto wading through soiuo selection
which , though possessed of artistic merit ,

has no Inspiration or soul in it.
The dean has labored to bring the cathed-

ral
¬

choir up to a high standard ol excellence
and ussititfd by Mrs , 1. W. Cotton , Prof. J.-

E.

.

. liutlcr and others ho has succeeded.
The choir proper is surpllcod and consists

of men anil boys. Tim latter range in ago
from nine to sixteen years and what they
have accomplished is simply wonderful.
They sing the most dlttleult muulo will ; case
and svrvico after service passes without n-

discord. .
The ohnlr-orRanhntlon Is as follows !

Professor J. E. liutlor , organist and choir-
master

¬

; Charles Rogers , crossbcaror ; Arthur
Carter. orvcr ; soprano Henry Mills , Char-
Ho

-
Gardner. lienjauilii Cotton , Jack Sharp ,

Walter "Wllldns , D. Oilman , James Slater ,

Eugcno Ucoljc , .Archie Pratt ( solo ) , John
Hogcrs , Michael Clurkson , George Moins ,
Archie Coon , Arthur Woodman , Walter Wit-
man , Harold Williams.

Alto Charles Rogers , Dowltt Burgland.
Tenor W. II.Vlllctns ( solo ) , Robert Jdo-

rlarty
-

, R. J.Vhorrv , E. B. Treat.
Bass Jules Lombard (solo ) , Trank Free ¬

man , i'aul iicrcsiora. Will a. MclUino , KranK
Penny , A. II. l-'indlny , Edward Stringer ,

Maurice Dnryea.
The supplementary choir is as follows :

Soprano Mrs , J.V. . Cotton , (solo ) , Mrs..-
T.

.
. . > , Mrs. George Gould , Mrs. Cook ,

Mrs , Whitney , Mrs. Jncobsoh , Jlrs. Piu-ks ,

Miss Mabol Katon , MIsi Funnio Eaton , Miss
O'Neill , Miss Sarah Ainscow , Mis ? Clftr.i-
Clarkson , Miss Myrtle Coon , MlbS Oraco Will ¬

iams.
Alto Mrs. Moeller (solo ) , Mrs. Cobb , Mrs.

Green , Miss Knto Ball , Miss Fannie Pratt
The soloists nro all possassod of such ex-

cellent
¬

voice'') and musical training as to-
phico thorn in thu very front rank of the vo-

calists
¬

of Omaha. Master Archlo Pratt , the
boy soprano , has a voice of phenomenal
sweetness and range and his solos are lis-

tened
¬

to with rapt attention.

The MethoillHt Hospital.-
At

.

a meeting held nt the First Methodist
Episcopal cuivh last Tuesday evening , steps
were Uihen towards getting tbo church hos-

pital
¬

project fairly under way. There was n
fair attendance and much interest was mani-
fested.

¬

.

Rev. Dr Kynctt and Itev. Dr. Young of
Philadelphia were present and each made
an address. Dr. ICynctt said that at first ho
was not inclined to think that the church
peonlo hero would succeed In building a hos-
pital

¬

, but after going among the pcoplo and
noting the onterpnso and push ho bccamo
convinced that he was mistaken in his llrst
impression and that ho was then assured that
the project would be crowned with success.

Trustees were elected as lollows :

Trinity , J.J. McUain : Sowanl Street F.-

F.
.

. Cook ; First , J. McConncll ; Monmotith-
Paik. . ; Newman , L. . 0. Jones ; South
Tenth , David Cole ; Danish , Thomas Krlck-
sou

-
; Swedish , O. I'olnndor ; German , George

Detwelller ; South Onialia , B. M. Ulchnnl-
soiij

-
Hanscom Park , Hazard ; Second ,

Charles Johnson ; Colored , Kov. Moore.
j-iio lonowmg inemucrs ni mryo were unan-

imously
¬

elected by tbo meeting :

liishop Newman , , lioo , Savage , Shank ,
Messrs. Hector , Dale , Fowler , C. O. Lobeck ,
Gt-orgo Haker , Frank liryunt , Sam Ilu-ns , J.-

H.
.

. Krancls , I1. A , Johnson , John Thursloii ,
Guy nartou , Claik Woodman nnd J. Ii. Mil-
laril.Dr.

. Foote , secretary of the hospital commit-
tee

¬

, tnen took the lloor and explained the plan
of the of the hospital and claimed ho
knew of foO.OOO which would bo consecrated
to the work.

Active work towards securing funds will
begin nt once.

1 ho Cutliollo Orphanage ,

St. James' orphann o and protectory to ho
erected by the Sisters of Jlercy and located
on ICmnnucl strict , Ileusou , will suppy a-

long felt want.
The highest cloghuns nro duo the b cnovo-

lent gentlemen who have generously assisted
these zealous ladles in this most charitable
work.

The fact thnt a city of ISS.OOO had not ono
Institution i; hero God's llttlo ones may find
suitable protection from the misery in which
they are often cast when loft homeless has
been always deplored ,

Many crime-stained Inmates of Nebraska's
reform schools and penitentiary are working
out n iniscrablo cxistuico who might have
mndo worthy , honorable citizens had they re-
ceived

¬

uropcr care and training during their
early yrnrs. Every citizen should bo willing
to assist in the work of befriending the
homeless child , knowing that If contributions
nro not furnished In this way, as much or
moro will eventually bo assessed for their
mnlntennnco in reformatories.

The now orphanuga Is to bo situated on a
beautiful ten-aero pint which Is to bo entirely
for the use of the inmates , and the children
will have ample room for outdoor exorcise.
The building Is to bo 'JI5 feet front by 1'JO
feet deep , with sulUclout room to nccoimno-
dnto

-
1HX ) children.

The uxcavutlou of the cellar was com ¬

pleted last week and the main building nnd-
noulh wlnjt nro to bo ready for occupancy
before the cold vrcathtirjtoU fa.

Another I'M tor Called.
Another now pastor bus been called to-

O matin , the members of the Southwest Pros-
bytcrlnn

-

church Imvlnff 6xtomlcd nn Invita-
tion

¬

to Kov. Proderlck Campbell , of the Rev
bury church , ilostou , toaiccept the pastorate
of the church.-

Mr.
.

. Campbell was very highly recom-
mended

¬

to the church people hero bv Dr-
.Ilcrrick

.
Johnson , one of the most eminent di-

vines
¬

nt the Hub , ono whose recommendation
is very highly regarded.-

In
.

addition to being rtn excellent prcnchor-
nnd nn cuctgctlo pastor , It Is said of Mr.
Campbell that ho is a musician of much
tnlonU-

Mr.. Campbell Is now In the city looking
the Held over and If ho Is satisfied ho will
accept the cilL This morning ho will preach
in the church and the tustces are particularly
anxious that ho should bo greeted by u largo
congregation.

_

Dr. Dowlonml the Preachers.-
Dr.

.
. Dowlo , the fnltli healer, who has been

giving lectures at Dr. Lnmar's church fora
number of days , mot many of the ministers
of the city the llrst of last week by previous
arrangement nnd about three hours vcro
spent In discussing the efllcaey of
the faith cure. Dr. Dowlo made nn address
and then announced himself ready to answer
such questions as the ministers should bo dis-
posed

¬

to a k. The gentlemenof tha cloth
were not backward and kept Dr. Dowlo busy
for nearly thrco hours. The questions touched
upon every assnllablo point , and although the
doctor answered them all after a manner , ho
failed to make uny converts-

.Clll'HCJI

.

KtiTI + iS.
First Presbyterian church , Seventeenth

nnd Dodgo. Rev. Francis J. Collier , D. D. .
will conduct the services ami ptcnck ut 10:30:

July 20. Ko evening services.
Second Presbyterian church , Baundcrs-

nnd Nicholas streets. Pleaching at 10 : ; K ) a.-

in.

.

. nud 3 p. in , Sunday school at noon.
Young people's meeting at 7 p. m. All are
welcome to all services.

Trinity cathedral , Capitol avcnuo nnd
Eighteenth street. Very Hov. C. II. Gard-
ner

¬

, dean. Holy communion at 8 n , m.f
morning prayer , litany and sermon nt 11-
n. . m. ; evening prayer and sermon at 7:45 p.-

m.
.

. ! The dean will preach morning and even-
Ing

-

Southwestern Lutheran church , Twenty-
sixth street , between Popplcton and 'Wool-
worth avenues. Itev. II. II. Weber , general
secretary of the board of church extension
of the general synod of the livangflteal
Lutheran church , York , Pa , will preach at
11 a. m. Union service nt ICountzo Memorial
Lutheran church at 8 p. m.

Newman M. n. church , Twenty-sixth nnd-
St. . Islary's avenue. 1'ri'achlng by the pastor ,

Uov. ChilliesV. . Savldgo , Monilng scrvlco-
at 10 : 0 a. m. , subject , "Kovivals When and
How. " At 4 p. m. the funeral service of
Isaac n , Tcrrjll. Evening service p. ui.t
sermon to the ladlcsmid pastor's union.

First Univorsalist Church-Rev. 33. II.-

Chnpln
.

of Lincoln , Nob. , will preach In Good-
rich

¬

hall , North Twenty-fourth street , at
10:45 Sunday morning. Sunday school ut'-

J in.-

St.
.

. Mary's Avenue Congregitional Church ,

corner of Twenth-soventii stieot Kcv. Wll-
lard Scott , pastor. The pastor will preach in
the inoinhig. tbo hist tlmu before his summer
vacation. Members will bo received and the
ordinance of the Lord's Supper administered ,

Sunday school at noon. Y. I" . S. C. E. moot-
Ing

-
at 7 o'clock. No evening preaching ser¬

vice. Sabbath moiniiifj service will bo con-
ducted

¬

dtitlng August and tbo Sunday school
ut noon ns usual-

.Fhst
.

Congregational church , Nineteenth
aud Davenport streetsDr. . J. T. Duryoa pas-
tor, residence 2IOJ Gass street. Sunday
morning service at 10:110: a. m Sunday school
Immediately following. , Y. P. S. C. K. nt
0tO: : p. in. Prayer and praise meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:15.: All uio wel-
come.

¬

.

First M , E. Church , corner Twentieth nnd
Davenport Streets , Uor , P. S , Merrill , pastor.
Morning service , lli) : ; J n.in. . subject , "Wit-
nessof

-

the Faith , orof thoFnlthful-Whlch ? "
evening service. 8 p. m. , subject, "The Faith-
less

¬

Spies. ," Sunday school at'J : ; p. in. Y.-
P.

.

. S , U. 13. meeting Monday at 8 p. m. All
seats free , nnd everybody invitee.

All Saints Church , Twenty-Sixth nnd How-
ard

¬

Streets. , Kcv. Louis Zahner , S , T. D. ,

rector. Services , 7lh Sunday after
Trinty , July 20 , 1890. Holy com-
munion 7'iO: a. m. Sunday school ,

iJOam.) : ! Morning service , 11 a. m. Choral
ovobong , 7 p. m. At the 11 o'clock service
the music will bo To Doutn and Jubilate ia F,

Towos Anthem The Kipht Hand of the Lord ,

liheinbci forger. At tlio 7 o'clock service
Magnillcat and Nunc Dimlttls In C , Bamby
Anthem The Pillows of the Earth , Tours.
The Hov. T. J. Mackey , Vector of St. Paul's
chuicli , Council Bluffs , will preach ut the 1-
1o'clock service. FUHI sittings for strangers.
All are cordially welcome-

.Kouatzo
.

Memorial Lutheran churcti , regu-
lar

¬

church service lit 10 : IO a. in. , and S p. in.
Sunday school nt 12 o'clock , noon. Young
l ooplo's prayer meeting at 7 p. m. Hov. Dr.-
Olutz

.

of Midland college will occupy the pul-
pit

¬

in the morning. Ucv. II. II. Weber of-

Bnlllmoro , Md. . secretary of the board of
homo missions , ( s in the city and has kindly
consented to address tlio Lutherans of Omaha
on Sunday ovoningatS o'clock , and the Luth-
eran

¬

churches of the city will close , and their
respective congregations will assemble nt-

Kountzo Memorial chinch for that purpose.
Everybody welcome.

Young Men's Christian association , build-
Ing

-

corner Sixteenth and Douglas streets.-
Frco

.

reading room open daily from 8 a. m. to
10 p. m. except Sundays. Sunday from U to-
I( I p. m. A cordial Invitation to all , especially
strangers and men , to vialt the
building at any time. Sunday 4 p. m. a meet-
ing

¬

for men onlv , addressed by A. Nash ,

state secretary of Young Men's Christian as-
sociation

¬

of Nebraska , Subject , "Sonio
Things the Young Men of Today Should
Know. " Music b} (juaitotto from Eutcrpean
club ,

Plttsburg, Pa. , h agitating for aDoaconesV
home , and Buffalo has opened ono.

After sixteen yew * ' labor by Dr. Hepburn .
nnd six other scholars , Japan has now u com-
plete

-

translation of the whole bible.
The popo'.s guards at the Vatican aw to bo

reduced for purposes for economy. Thcio
arc about Ifi who are of no use whatever.-

A
.

Jowls synagogue to bo erected in Haiti-
moio

-
will bo the only specimen of pure I3y-

untiuo
-

architectuio in the United States.
The hist census In Now Zealand reveals the

fact o a profession of religion on the part of-

no less then '.) ,
"
) per cent of the whole popula ¬

tion ,

A hvgo tower , elovf n Stories high , is to bo

erected nt South Kingston , H. I. , and dedi-
cated

¬

to the udiemof modern spiritualism by
Joseph P. Hazard , a Wealthy spiritualist of
that place.

According to a rccent'nknso of the war no
person is not of tbo Clulstinn faith will
bo allowed to serve on a Jury unless by the
special approval of the minister of thq inter-
ior

¬

and tlio minister of JIVaico.
The nrohbishoj ) of Canterbury's clergy-

discipline bill will deprWo u clergyman of ec-

clesiastical
¬

preferment > on conviction of
treason , felony , or any misdemeanor involv-
ing

¬

poiial servitude , or.fpr bastardy or adul-
tery.

¬

.

In the City of Mcxlcojboro are publls bed
throe Protestant iclltrirtus paperdin the Span-
ish

¬

language. El Fnrft'' 'is the organ of the
Picsbytcrian missions.'El' Tostlgpof the Con-
gregational

¬

and Kl of the M. K.
Church South. "

Lord William Cecil , Uif second son of | the
marquis ot Sails bury , 'Utt pirlsclorgy man ,

very popular among all clasics. Ho Is to bo
appointed honorary chaplain to the queen on
the next vacancy , and will pieach In the
private chapel at Windsor when her majesty
agulu tnkcs up her residence there.

The Salvation army In Paris has been ro-

Infoiced
-

by n Salvation navy. A church boat
HoaU on the t Ivor Seine , near the Pont do la-

Concorde. . "The Iloatlug temple , " as the
Parisians rail It , has been named the
"Herald of Mercy. " In the hall amid-
ships

-

there Is accommodation for 'JOO per-
sons

¬

,

A Presbyterian church In Philadelphia ,

which has maintained the largest Sunday
bchool for Chinese In the city , has decided to-

glvo up teaching those people because , ; It U
said , stories about leprosy In the Chlne-so
quarters have made the young lady teach-
ers

¬

shy about coming in contact the
Mongolians-

.Clirniilu

.

Inflammation of the Tllnddor-
I* promptly cured by the waters of Excel-

sior
¬

Springs , Missouri ,

Any Trimmed Ha-
U our immense stock this week , 5. Among them arc many Trimmed

Hats that cost us as high as $25 each , Every Trimmed Hat offer-

ed

¬

at $5 is worth from $15 upward ,

3 Buys Any of Our Hats
That $12 or less down to 6. They are nil new , tnis season.'a

styles , and are "better bargains than were ever offered ,

l.
Buys any hat that have been selling for $6 oi' less , and we have

some very nice ones that will surprise you.

CLEARING SALE THISWEEK.-
P

.

TiAVTP Opposite the Post Office ,
, A. 11. , 111 South 15th Street , Omaha

.VJ3V FOIt T1TE

The last whim of fashion Is reddish-gold
hair , frizzed tightly nnd then pulled Into a
tangled mans nil over the head. This frizzled
treatment of coils and rolls means a destruc-
tion

¬

to the hair that oiily young heads can
assume.

Miss Harriet Elaine , tlio youngest of the
thrco daughters of Secretary Elaine , is much
the prettiest , if not the cleverest of the fam-
ily.

¬

. She Is still a student but aspires to bo
her father's private secretary , counselor aad
confidential friend , as her mother baa always
been.

The dressmakers nro trying to make the
day gowns not only touch but trail on the
ground an inch or two , but at present women
nw averse to It as opposed to cleanliness and
durability , the fashion will , however, bo in
full force for the smart race and fete gowns.

Miss Juliet Corson , the well known "pro-
fessor

¬

of domestic science , " continues to
teach her classes regularly though she is ho
confirmed nn invalid that her letters are road
by her t cer tary from dictation , while she di-

rects
¬

and illustrates her methods of cookery
seated In an Invalid chair.

Miss .Tesslo Carson of Minnesota lia1 ? In-

creased
¬

tlio number of available occupations
for women by becoming a stage driver. She
makes three trips a week , in all weather and
through nil so.isous , between Oaago nnd Park
Rapids. In winter thu mercury soiaotiiaes
falls to 10a 7Cro nnd in summer It
frisks among tbo OOs , but Miss Curson never
nil ses n trip.

Hero Is a novel way to scent a toilet , rill
a tluy pill bottle with ottar of rose or triple
extract of jasainino and let it evaporate un-
corked.

¬

. If In the crush of the promenade or
the flourish of the dnnco the vial ciptlios the
delicious essence will percolate through the
toilet and perfume It everlastingly. With
ottar of almond and rose , orange and lily ro-
tiiillng

-
at 10 cents a drop , this ib by no means

an inexpensive fancy.
Though Miss Kessio Hess of Chlcaoro , has

boun pronounced a very pretty gill by the
quidnuncs of Paris and London , her face Is-

by no means her only fortuae , as slio inlunits
through her mother , the vast i-stato of her
gr.uidlattier , tholato Tuthlll King of Chica-
go

¬

, and since Miss MiCormiok bccamo Mrs.-
Kiimious

.

Ulalnc , has the good or ill luck to-
bo the ricb"3t single woman iu that city of-
gieat fortunes.

The empress of Germany has military
tastes as well as her husband. At the late
grand review on Toinplohoftllil she was In the
saddle for two hours , rlcllug superbly and
leading her own regiment of cuirassiers past
the emperor. Her uniform as colonel was a
habit of white cloth , embroidered oa bboul-
dcrs

-
and collar with the red and silver colors

of the regiment , and a throe-cornered white
lelt hat with many ostrich feathers , in which
she looked rcmaikably pretty.

Should you see a tiny silver brazier in my-

lady's boudoir , lilto a bonbomiiero , tilled with
burning lui-ense , from which poarlv Uouds of
smoke are slowly rising through her long hair
as she spreads , it out, do not thiulc she is per-
forming

¬

soiuo pagan rito. She has probably
just bathed her face in buttermilk and
washed her hair in bnv rum and bonix , ami is
now only drying and perfuming it in that
nivsticway. The faint scent thus dried in
will last n week , nnd may bo obtained from
burning Joss sticks In hko manner at u less
expense.

MtOUX.-

To

.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Loudon , COO South
'.Twenty-eighth street , July 19, 1800 , a
daughter.-

Tun

.

supplement , containing the Uca-
trice prohibition debate , can bo had of all
newsdealers throughout this city and stato.
Five cents a copy.

California 10ursloii4 .

Pullman tourist Hloopini ; car qxcur-
to

-
California uml Pacilie coast

iioints leave Chicago every Thurpday ,

KanKih City every Friday via the Santa
Fti route. Ticket rate from Chicago
817.50 , from Sioux City , Onialia ,
Uncoil or Kansas City Jltt , bleopiny
car rate from Chicago $1 per double
berth , from Kansas City 811 per double
berth. Kvorylhing furnished except
meals. Tlintjo excursions are per-sonally
conducted by experienced excursion
maniiKorrf who accompany parties to-
destination. . For oxcurwion folder con-
taining

¬

full particulars uml map folder
and time tahlo of the Santa Fo route
and rcsoi'vlntf of gleaning car berthn ,

address S. M. Osgoou , general agent ,
K. I-i. Palmer , traveling ; ngont , A. T. ft-
S. . F. railroad , UOS Farmiin street ,
Omaha , A'obraska.-

Tbo

.

only wonder Is that the orchestra cor-
nctist

-
does not dlo of delcriiua treiacns.

There is BO much toot about his professio-

n.St.

.

. Clara's Academy ,
Hlnslnawa Mound , Grant Co. , WN ,

This spurious and elegantly fiunlslieil nrnd-
ainy

-
nlliirdsyoun ,; lii'llt's' every fuclllty for a-

tlioroucli Una acoinniillshcd rducalloii-
.Thoi'lovutoil

.

tiltunlloii of thu aeailoniy , to-
Ke.tliur

-
with un hy.sd'in of wntar

works mid bowerage , IIIMUO purfcet healthfulI-
ll'ss.

-
.

Tim school yoarhoRlns Peptpmborlst. Tolo-
lihoiiluconnuutlons

-
with lubuijtie) , Unvii anU-

Uiilo llllnoU.-
1'or

.

ti'iins and other partlonlnri nddrcsi.
Mother tupurlo-

r.A

.

Talking Parrot for $7-
II RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

VERY FINE YOUNG PAR-

ROTS
¬

,

Vi'lilch I nin going to sell the
nu.vt wuok at

$7
With a Guarantee to Talk

It In rnro olmnco to Rut u-

tnlkliiR iinrrot fur an oxtrn-
ordinary ulivtip iirluu , Uu
not mlhs your eh unco.

MAX GEISLER ,

417 S. IBth Wt. , Omaha.

WEAK MANHOOD
7 , ** * lfr, and tieAltli fullr-

ft stored* Tirl ** Uni4. l arti-nl rifv1.ti nirthBheu-
IUn> * Tr tl nt fr MauMaleil. I * rrU iitUU ,

udrcu UCUICIIK usynnr , n c * 11 s t> mum st. , .r.

TUB : "O. "
Thcfl euro 0 In our dates n 111 miUn n lane itay ,

So man or woman now living will over ditto a
document without wing tbn IVuro 0. It ulniuli-
In tbo third phoo In 18SO , whom It will remain ton
yonrs nud then move up to (.ocoud place In 1COO ,

whcro It n 111 rest foe ono hundred ycnrs-
.Thcro

.

Is another "0" wliteh lini nlso corao to a In y,

It Is unlike the flguro 0 in our dates I litho rcnpoc-
tthnt It has already rnovcj up to flrst jdaco , nhcrt-
It i.lll permanently rcmnln , ItlicnlM the "No.-
D"

.

lllch Ann * >Yll3on Sowing JInchlno.
The "No , 0"viis indorsed for first plica by tin

cxr ts ° f Europe nt the 1'nrli Exirasltlon of 1SE-
Ovlicrc

,

, after a luvcrooontest with tlio Icadlnc mn'
chinos of the norld , It w.is nwnrdcd the only
Drantl Prize given to family gaulng mnchlnos , nil
others on exhibit having received loner nnnnli-
of gold medals , oto. The French Oovornmont
also recognized Its superiority bj the decoration of-
Mr. . NathanlcnVhcclcr , Pti'sidcntof the coinnatiy,
with the Cross of the Lesion of Honor.-

Tbo
.

"No. 9" Is not an old nmchlnc improved
HI on , but is nn entirely new rmclilmi , and the
Grand PiUa nt Purls uas nunnKtl It us thoiraiub-
cstiulvnnce

;
In machine iiiL'cIiaiiiiin of tin

DRO. Thoto ho buy it can rest nssurcd. there
(ore , of bavlut; tbo > ery latest und bvU-

WHEELBIl & WILSON M'F'G CO. ,
185 and 187 Avo. , Chicago.-

P.

.

. E. PLODMAN & CO.
220 North Sixteenth Street.

J. C. WIINNERY , D. I) . S.

.
.DENTISTBR-

OWN'S BLK. ,

Corner i6th and Douglas Sts. ,

Omaha , Neb ,

Rooms 212-213 , Entrance 207 S. 10th St
Telephone 481.

Artificial Tcoth on rubber , as cheap
as nt any lirst class oillce. Sco our gold
lined plates , for beauty nnd strength
they take the lead of all. A POSI-

TIVELY
¬

PAINLESS AND SAFE
METHOD OP EXTRACTING TEETH-

.A.

.

. J. SIMPSON.faldos-

pring

.

ultaclinipiit. Nolioraomotion.

The oltlc.sl anil lar&osl carriage factory
'nOiiialiii for line work , using tlio cele-

brated
¬

fiprliif; nnslicr nxlc. Drafts nnil

estimates furnished. 1'ino rcnulrlii a

MOD nnd Mil Dnilgo St. , Onial-

ia.Jas.

.

. Morton & Son
1511 Dodge St ,

AGENTS FOR
Wm. T. Wood & Go's

Ice Tools ,

Prcscott sliding Door
Hangers-

.Washburn

.

& Mocn-

Mnfg , Go's Wire
Rope.

Yale & Townc Mnfg-

.Cos
.

Fine Locks.

THE GllEAT DIVIDE'S ,

PKIZE OFFEUS-
FOK
POEMS ON ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SCENERY. ( Any ono may compete. )

1ST I'HIZK.-A KnllronlTicketcoodoverllio en-

tire
-

lliHHittlicDomiT nnd lth > ( Iriindo ItnllruiKlfo-
ronowlioloyoor The holder of Iho siunu nnr rlJ-
ororjr Unr In Ilia rear Ibl'l' with It , nhnnotur nm-

llipioerho tdcnsoB , without IIUJT tno wliutotD-
rfurnillrin I fiire-

SDl'lllX.i ; A Ticket , Rood for nil mnntln oert-
hu line of tlio Pimvur nml Uln ( Ir.imloKnllruvl 'I'ln
holder of HIM sntuo nuiy nelotl any Doanonof tlui-

unr} , Initmnxt 'K'ct nix ion ooiitlTO montlin , nml
limy rlilua oflo i in ho | | O.IB. , coin ] niilroinliiK-
wlipnovcr niitl wlicrorur hn mar wluli , iliuhikniijr
Bolecteil c'tMHooullvo nix tnontlmof the your Is.M.

81)) 1MII.Hnik llo.iil , nltli l oxiM-
I only for Hlilpincnl , 1C nt tloilri'tn Tliu MiluoHf-
.HJtrj. . nnd nhnulil wlniuir prefer , KiUOJ 111 inah will
bopiltl Inttontl , on denmiil-

U'H riIX.IO-A! rolorcil I'liotot-rnnliof theRnrdiM-
ioftliu GoiH. liiiiuM uirly ( riitiiud.Unl'dioil In tliu ln'H-
IMKilblo milliner. Situ. 4-4 Ini-liri lotitt , 1liu " ' 11 lull
I'liolOKinplioil l rV II. Jmkaoli. Ai'luiil coiuiuorU.il-
value. . Ml 01-

M'lt lMII CK-OiioTlinniiintl Mlln.Tiinrnnrtliroiiii-
litholtoklcs - Around the Clri-lo TloliPl , vuliioJiSW.-
ThU

.
tlekcl wlllbo iti oJ liny tlmu liulneon Juno lit ,

nnd October lit , 1V)1-

.OI'll
) .

! A Ciitorcil 1'liotoKrnt'h' ( S."ri-
lnclie ) of TlioJIiiiiiilniii nf tlio Holy fron liyV
II. Inckmm , liutul oinely frninedituul rnunncr-
ulnl

-

uiltir , $ J3I . It ilo-ln l , pnrlr limy tolcct nny-
utlior siilijocl uf Kuihy .Muiiutnlii Moiiery.of BMIIIO-

I'II.? . Sril.OTII AMMOTItlMIIZKS will bol'lioloK-
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